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DELEGATION SAW 
HON CHAS. S. HYMAN

DAMAGING EVIDENCE "On h. r. wmjbon 
AGAINST W. E. CLARK TA eTVXact :

If a St. Lawrence Dredge Can Be Had 
at This Time St. John Will Get it—
Methodists to Have Immigration

•

Chaplain at St. John and Halifax.

.Three Witnesses Identify Prisoner in 
Court as Man Who Assaulted or At
tempted to Assault Them on Different 
Occasions—Case is Continued.

Particle of Dif-Says He Does Not Think it Will Make a
ference to St. John Which Way the Mail Contract 
Goes—Allan Line Proposes to Use Eastern Side of the*

:I. C. R. Wharf.
also called afc the Trade and Commerce 
department and talked over the question, 
of sailings of the C. P. R. and Allan 
steamers. Mayor Sears seems to be of 
the opinion that it.would be a good way 
to test the mail routes to have the Allan, 
go to Halifax and the C. P. R. going 
straight to St. John. As far ae deliver 
ing the mails were concerned the whole 
of the Dominion, with probably the ex
ception of the1 city of Halifax, would ben
efit from their coming to St. John 
straight.

Mr. Hyman says there is no funds at 
his disposal for dredging until Parliament 
meets.

OTTAWA, Ont., Odt. 4.—(Special). — 
Hon. Ohairle» Hyman returned to the city 
tins morning. Mayor Sears and Mir. 
Schofield (had a long interview with tihe 
mimeter of public works in regard to tihe 
necessity of getting a dredge to proceed 
with the work of dredging in the St. John 
harbor. The delegation presented Mir. 
Hyman with a resolution from the Ship
ping Federation of Montreal, asking. that 
a dredge be sent from the St. Lawrence to 
St. John for the balance of the season. 
Mr. Hyman, after hearing the statements 
of the delegates, went to see Mr. Bro
deur, mdmister of marine, to see if a dredge 
could be had.

The St. John delegation, accompanied 
by Mr. Hyman, had a long interview with 
Mr. Brodeur. They asked for a dredge 
operating near Quebec. The delegates are 
hopeful that they will succeed. They are 
pushing their case strongly and deserve 
to come out ahead.

Mayor Sears had an interview this morn
ing with Mr. Ker, the city engineer, in 
regard to civic matters. The delegation

freight. So far as carrying the mails via 
St. John was concerned, he said in answer 
to a question, that he could not see fcha 
St. John would benefit greatly either now 
or in the future. The whole question was 
largely a matter of sentiment so far aa at. 
John was concerned.

He said he had received two or three 
despatches from Mayor Sears the last tew 
dare, urging him to be in Ottawa today , 
but he had already, mode his plans and 
could not get a,way, however, he would be 
in Ottawa on Monday, when he would be 
at the service of the delegation.

In regard to the win er schedule of trams 
on the I. C. R., -the minister saad there 
would he no Change from last wmter s ar 
rangement ae fer aa he knew. There cer
tainly would be no more trains. He want
ed to make ae good a showing as possible 
in the time that remained of thro yeM-, and 
while the service would be mode efficient, 
there would be no embellishments.

The minister was asked if any decision 
had yet been reached in the Ourlwin- 
vestimation and the suspension of Oaptam 
Pratt, but he said nothing bed been dmd- 
ed yet. He expected to see Hon. Mr. Bro
deur very shortly, when the matter would 
be finaiHiy disposed of.

MATE INSTANTLY KILLED 
ON ARTHUR M. GIBSON

Jr. Willard Smith This Morning 
Received Particulars of a Sad 
Accident,

J. Wülaati Smith received the follow
ing letter this morning from Captain J. 
T. Howard, of the schooner Arthur M. 
-Gibson, which vessel put into Halifax 
yesterday from Point du Gheoe, N. B. 
bound for Philadelphia with a cargo of 
lathe:

shouted he would kill both- tear Hon. H. R. Emmerson, minister of rail-general produced a coat with the tear ...... ,
sewn up and the shoes found on Clark ways, arrived in the city last night and 
and the witness identified them. Mary w;il be here until tomorrow night, when 
dhort stated that she ran to the road and hfi ]eavtB for Moncton. He expects to 
met A. O. Skinner and J S’® leave for Ottawa Saturday night and will
was a man killing a w^ever seen be in the <»Pit!d early Monday morning, 
bushes. When asked if ^ ,h^ ev®r ^ when it is probable the question of the 
the prisoner the « of ^ ç p R an4 ^
the man that tod ^ t à niAiJ steamers will be cneidered. The min-
woods an August 4th. . v jeter was kept busy this morning receiving

Airs. Vaughan, mother of Am . visitors at hie car. Among those who ciH- 
ghan, said that when Amelia , ej a delegation from the Freight
on tihe day m question She was crying ana Handlere, Unian, composed of Peter Stor-
iher drees was tom. ___ , key and others, asking for increased pay

A. O. Sinner «ud to and tihe redress of other grievances from
day, Aug. *tih. The Me girl was tun œy y,ey a,re BUffering. The
rang and screaming, and the -told him on mjnieter 0^4 ^ wouM consider the matter, come 
there was a man killing a gwl in the od. RelferI,ing to here he eaid it was
He drove along about 300 or 400 yn mainly in connection with the terminal fa- 
with Afay Short and got another man. H cities. A proposition has been received 
went towards a torn tourtaedly anti m (rom ^ lAlfen T^hnicfh be wiH consider 
Ethel Train, who had mud on her ctatihmg ^ R R Roe3j superintendent,
and was crying. The Allan line want the eastern side <Jf

Ethel Train aaad she was 14 yearns old ^ j 0 R amj western side
last September. On Saturday, Aug. 4 , wjj] ipre>bab1y ^ kept open for any require-
dhe was on tihe Milhdgeviile load with Miy ment8 ^ probable that the Manchester 
Short. They were going to pick bemes. South African lines will utilize the standpoint he thought the new arrange - 
The witness remembered a man coming ment a good one, as the I. O. R- would

Asked if any dredging would be done at have to supply tihe Alton boats with

were near the barn and they went there.
After -they had been picking for some tune 
the man lifted them both and when he had 
lifted tihe witness he held her and forced 

She then narrated 
The witness

the I. C. R. berths, tihe minister replied 
that according to the report submitted eo 
him no dredging was neoeæory. There is 
ample water, he sand, on tihe eastern side 
for tihe ibig steamers, ami on tihe western 
side it was sufficient for tihe smaller boats. 
The matter of wharfage charges Would be 
settled within a few days.

It is understood in this connection that 
the charges for side and top wharfage will 
be tihe same aa tihe city charges on tihe west 
side, except where tihe freight comes from 
the I. C. R. ...

The minister was asked to give hie views 
on the question of the winter steamship 
sailings, whether tihe proposal of the steam
ship companies tio have tihe Empress boats 

to St. John only and tihe turbinera 
go to Halifax only or to have the same ar
rangement as last year, landing mails at 
Halifax and coming here for freight. He 
said he did ltot think it made a particle of 
difference which way it went. He wasn't 
afraid of St. John’s position in the mat
ter. The only one tiba* he could see that 
hod any interest in tihe matter was the 
Intercolonial Railway, and from tihat

The case against William E. Clark, 
charged with an attempt to coramitt rape, 
indecent assault and common assault, was 
resumed in the circuit court -this morning.
The session was an important one as the 
Chief witnesses were examined and all 
identified Clark as the perpetrator of the

Attorney General Pugsley opened brief
ly for the crown.
-The firot witness called was Miss Am
elia Vaughan, who told about being out 
on tihe Howe road some time during the 
latter part of May or 1st of June. Mies 
Muriel Knox was with her. They were 
picking violets not far from the road, 
when a man came and asked them if they 
were gathering earth. He led them in 
back and the witness said that the man 
placed a hand on her dhouldeT. She knock
ed him away and told Miss Knox tio run 
to a nearby house.

To tihe Attorney-General the witness 
eaid that .tihe prisoner was tihe man.

Miss Muriel Knox said she was eleven 
old and eaid that the last of Mav 

—and tihe finit of June she was picking 
•violets on Howe’s Road in a btohy part 

of it with Miss Vaughan. A man acme 
along and she didn’t see what he did to 
Alias Vaughan. The latter called out 
to her to run and the witness did run to

*■ mg±
Vaughan was her ester. Thewrtness identifiai Clark as tto one who hod as- 
that prior to the occasion dhe tod never ^
seen tihe man in question. In the guard ^ y^xter, Ethel Train said that her 
room she identified the prisoner. ine fetilar p&.phoned to Chief Clark the name 
witness said that the prisoner was the ^ a man be suspected. The wit-
man that chased them. nea3 denied knowing -the name of tihe man.

To Mr. Baxter tihe witness said that the yn A-Ug lltb) ^ not rcmember being 
police told her in the guard room that a number of girls in the night oil
they -were going to bring tihe man up from «tireet,and one of them speaking to a
the cell for her to see. Only one man came man OT called Captain Taytor.
op and she was’nt quite sure that the Grace Tuttle, aged 13. eaid tihat on Aug. 
prisoner was the man. The day in tihe 2nd ehe was berrying on AHBidgeville road 
park the man bad a round tot on and his about 3.30 o’clock. She had gone there 
clothes were very good. He had a mus- wjtih her mother and Mre. Baxter and without option 
tache Two weeks before school closed tihe her Children. She got separated from tihe

To tiie she man again tihe ground. She cried, and when ehe did to tihe control of tddp.y’e convention by Mr.
I* tioHher if Ae didn’t stop crying he Moran’s supportera.

«“T* ** mLwWs would keep her there all night. The urit-«“1*1 ttoti when the m» was mtiie wooes ^ ^ * ithe ^ ^ Up and
she did not know for ran away. The witne® idenitified the pii-
hat off or on hot she thought Miss Vau who rodied.
ghan had knocked it off. Mbs. Tubtie, mother of Grace, said that

Mary Short, aged 12, said that she knew ^ and ^ darter were stopping with 
Ethel B. Train. She and Ethel were out a j. m Adelaide street on Aug. 2nd. 
at AlilKdgeville road on Saturday, Ajupmt At fiye on Aug. 2nd, they were
4th. They were picking Mue-bernes. Ihe ^ Grace went away from her
witness and the little Train girl met a Baxter children. Subsequently
man and he went with them back from ^be beard a child crying, but learned tihat 
the road to Aow them where the berries ^ Grace. She ran up to her crying:

-w They croseed tihe fence and the --Qh, mamma! Oh, mamma!” She said 
1 told Ethel tihat. raspberries were that a tramp had hurt her. It couldn’t 
k further. Neither girl would go. The then have been more than fifteen or twen- 

told about the man getting hold ty minutes. The witness took very faint 
the Train child and putting her down at the time.
I saying to both Httid girls that if they Case was adjourned until 2.15 o clock.

Mr. Brodeur eaid there was only a 
suction dredge which could possibly be 
available and this wonrd not do the work. 
The marine department too thought the 

late it would be hazardous

-

season so
sending a dredge around from the St. 
Lawrence to St. John. Mr. Seans and 
Mr. Schofield have another meeting with 
Mr. Hyman this afternoon.

WEDDINGS
PENNY—HUMPHRIES.HARBOR MASTER 

HOME FROM HUB
year»

A pretty wedding took place last night 
wfhen Miss Ida May Humphries, of 73 
Harrison street, was united in marriage to 
William Thomas Penny, :by Rev. Mr. 
McLean, of Calvin church.

The bride, who was attended iby Miss 
Flossie lihkletter, was attired in a dress 
of pearl grey voile over pink taffeta. She 
carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums. 
The bridesmaid was dressed in cream 

de chine and carried a bouquet of

CLOTHES LINES 
WERE ROBBED

VIORAN WILL HAVE
NO OPPOSITION

Boston’s District Attorney Wil 
Be Nominated for Governor 
of Massachusetts at Today’s 
Convention.

Says He Was Unable to Hire 
Suitable Dredge in All Bos-

\ton
Three Princess Street Ladies 

are Minus Several Articles 
of Wearing Apparel

H&ifooir (Master Farris returned today 
from Boston where he has been inspect
ing dredges. He thinks the BotthheM js 
capable in every way to do the work. He 
spoke of a reference he saw in one otf the 

to the fact that the Bothfield

Icrepe 
sweet peas.

The groom, who was supported by John 
Burchell, presented the bride with a 
handsome gold watdh chain and the 
bridesmaid with a pearl cresent pin.

The happy couple will reside a* 
risbn street.

I papers
would not dig hard pan and that this 
work had to be done by the Gape Breton, 
at the time these1 two dredges were work
ing here.

The case was just the opposite, he said
the hant-pen and the

robbery occurred in 
broad daylight on Pnncees street on Mon
day last and three families are minus 
several articles of wearing apparel. In

Dearborn, observe Monday aa “wash bad a good ohemce down tihe atiraita from iicTUArjlÇTÇ A Mfx 
day,” and as usual they had an array of point ^ Oene. We were getting along IVIL I I IvUIJ I >3 AllW 
spotless garments suspended on their ^ yn yesterday morning at 8A0 o’clock lllliir D ATIAN
clothes Mnes to dry. When, shortly after R A Ghietafeen, the Swede that yo-u IIVIIVIIUIX/X IIUI1
the noon hom;, the garments and other ^ to Point dm Gbene, was in tixe
articles that ■ had gone through the riggmg. putting some pacellng on.
cleansing process were gathered in it was halyards, when in same way he feU, 
discovered that a number of the articles ytriking jhjs head on tihe rail, killing him
were missing. Strange to say they were instantly. His body fell overboard, we
all of the one class of garment, and it is bywered the boat and got tihe body, not
contended that they would be useless to knowing that he was killed until we prok-
a man, and so tihe theory is set forth ed bim up. The poor fellow never knew
that a woman must be the culprit, but what happened to him, as there was a
who it could be tihe victims have no idea. big hole in the back of ibis head where he 

It is peculiar ' that the theft could be -had struck something on the rad. He 
.perpetrated in broad daylight and that mu3t have taken a fit or fainting sped, ae 
three different clothes lines were visited it was quite smooth a* tihe time and noth" 
and the same class of article taken from j^g to cause a man to lose hie hold. The 
each. So far as could be learned the po- wind came m southwest this morning and 
lice are not yet working on tihe case, but we just got here. WiH see to getting tom 
this seems a grand chance for Detective buried tomorrow morning. Hope to get 
Kilfen to make a hit with the ladies. vessel away again without much delay.

A mysterious IBOSTON, Oct. 4.—John Brown Moran, 
district attorney of Suffolk county, will be, 
nominated far governor of Massachusetts 

at tihe Democratic state 
After a long con-

73 rt—.

RJDBOUT-McAiPEE. __
Oborles Rideout, ah employe of the In- 1 

■temaitiona! S. S. Go., was united in mar
riage tort nighlt tie a M:ea McAffee, of Ken
nedy street, by Rev. Mr. Long, of tihe Vic
toria street parsonage. I
DEGREE OF B. D. EOR

A NEW BRUNSWICKER
TORONTO, Oct. 4—(Special) — Meth

odist Mission Board, which met1 here yes
terday, decided to appoint an immigra
tion chaplain, whose duties will consist 
in meeting Methodist emigrants at Mont
real, Quebec, Halifax and St. John; in 
directing them to their destinations and 
in assisting them in any other way pos
sible. A basis of $50 to each man was 
the finding of the board in regard to 
home missionaries. \

THE ElSh MARKET
From present indications it seems that 

the worries of fish dealers are at an end 
the supply is likely to be quite plenti

ful, owing, in a measure, to the fact that 
dog-fish are becoming less numerous.

The trade in kippered herring, Finnen 
baddies and smoked fish will boom from 

smokers will be able to ship

TORONTO, Oct. 4.—(Special).—A fea
ture of the exercises in connection wiiiih the 
opening of Knox College yesterday after
noon was tihe conferring of the degree of 
B. D. upon Rev. L. B. Gibson, of GtossviMe, v 
N. B. Mr. Gibson is proceeding to Glas
gow, Scotland, to take a post-graduate 
course.

Ias

this out ss ,
their goods to more distant points on ac
count of tihe cool weather.

A local fish dealer talking with a 
Times representative this morning,
“It looks as though the salt shad market 
would be very bare this winter, as both 
the spring and fall catches seem to have
been failures. „

“Fish day” buyers will find no 
eulty in stocking the larder as tomorrow s 
supply will be abundant.

Prices for this week are quoted as fol
lows: cod, 5c.; haddock, 5c.; hahbut, 

fine fat mackerel (very extra) 25c. 
each; smelt, 10c. a pound; pickerel, 10c. 

,’ a pound; fresh herring, 20c. dozen; salt 
and smoked fish as usual.

EQUITY COURT
HALIFAX ELECTION CASE

OTTAWA, Oct. 4.—The Halifax eledtion 
;, Hetiherington vs. Roche, was taken 

up in tihe supreme court this morning on 
appeal from a judgment dismissing the ap
peal. The case was before the court eU 
maiming. ■'_________

Judge Haqington returned to Dorches
ter today. . •

Kev. E. B. Hooper passed through teday 
from Fredericton to Moncton.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie is at the Royal.
(Mjiæ McDonald returned from Frederic

ton today/*

said: In the matter of the foreclosure of thâ 
bonds of the Hampton & St. Martins 
Railway, the summons was returnable ti>- 
day, to show cause why a claim of $2,400 
made by the directors of the railway for 
freight and passenger cars leased to the 
railway and for wages advanced, should 
not be allowed.

The directors are H. A. McKeown, W. 
G. Scovil, W. E. Foster and H. Anderson.

Judgment was reserved. E. H. Me Al
pine for tihe crowm; C. N. Skinner, for 
the bond holders and H. A. McKeown foe 
the directors.

ness

cose

NORTH END ELECTRIC diffi-VATER MAIN BREAK 
HAS BEEN REPAIRED

POLICE COURTRALPH COLEMAN IS 
DYING IN MONREAL

LIGHTING PLANT SOLD
Th police gathered in three prisoners 

last night and all were disposed of at 
this morning’s sitting ’of the police court.

Frank Powers, who was found lying 
drunk on Waterloo street, was fined $4 
or ten days.

Patrick Gallagher, also charged with 
indulgence in alcoholic stimulants, 

was remanded, as he sustained physical 
injuries that require medical attention.

When discovered, yesterday, by Police 
Sergeant Baxter and Officer Bowes, he 

5 was lying near the track in tihe viemity 
of the71. C. R. elevator, where the police 
say he had 'been for some tune, having 
caught his foot in the rail causing se
vere injury to the ankle. The police had 
to assist him in and out of court this 
morning as it was impossible for him to 
place his foot on the ground. -

Benjamin Fish, arrested on a charge of 
profanity on the street, informed the 
court that he did not remember what 
was said after he he had been struck 
with a piece of mud on Union street.

Policeman Ross, who made the arrest, 
said he did not see anyone throwing mud 
as stated by the prisoner. Fish was fined 
$8 or two months.

The north end electric lighting plant
Indications are that the city water sup
er will be normal this afternoon.
The break in the water mam dear bhi - 
igton’s farm, near the reservoir caused, 

isteday, by the extra pressure brought 
,o bear by connecting the water extern 
sion system with No. 3 mam at Little 
River, to test the regulators at Marsh 
Bridge, has been repaired and at l.M 
o’clock today it was reported at the wat 
er commissioners’ office that all was m 
readiness to turn on the water.

Three big games of football arc on the 
programme for next Saturday at the Vic
toria grounds. The first game will be 
called on at 2.30 o’clock and the league 
leaders—^the Marathons and St. Peter s— 
will meet. The second game will be be
tween the Beavers and Carleton, and the 
third will be between the Victorias and 
High School of the intermediate league. 
Good snappy games are expected and a 
good crowd is looked for.

disposed of at public auction thiswas
morning by auctioneer Ports, .about $1,000 
being realized. The machinery, lamps 
tools, etc., were sold m parcel lots, and 
the committee composed of Aid. Lanta- 
lum, Holder and Pickett are of the opin
ion that very ■ fair pdices were realized. 
Director Wisely was in charge of the sale'. 
The principal buyers were: AM. McGold- 
rick, Hilyard Bros., P. W. Lantalum, 
Flemming's Foundry, and Geo. H. Evans. 
The engine brought about $160.

Word was received here today, that 
Ralph Coleman, formerly agent for the 
Star Line Steamship Company, is dying 
in Montreal.

The sad intelligence came 
form of a telegram, to (his sister—who 
resides on Metcalf street— today. The 
despatch also contains a hasty summons 
to the bedside of tihe well known young 
man, (bidding her come immediately 
she wants to see him alive.

No further particulars have arrived at 
the time of writing. , '

Besides being agent for the Star Line 
Company, Mr. Coleman was for a time 
employed as a checker at Sand Point du
ring the winterport season; and tos 

friends will hear with regret of his

15c.;

in tihe overlearned through paper

OF HER HUSBAND’S DEATH
A very ead scene -,

shipping office yesterday, when Mrs. ui- 
wife of the mate of the schooner 

King of Avon,'called there to learn the 
particulars of tihe drowning of her hus
band near Fort Morgan, Mobile. It -was 
not until yesterday that the wife of the 
drowned maite learned of the fate of her 
husband. A newdboy discovered that Mrs. 
Olsen lived at 20 Starr street and took 
her an Evening MaU containing a story 
of tihe disaster. The poor grief-stricken 
woman, with her little children, presen,- 
cd a sad sight when her worst fears 
confirmed by the shipping master.—Hali
fax Mail.

RIDEAU HALL CASE 
WILL PROBABLY BE

•witnessed at thewas

sen, t .

G. Ward (Merritihew died at hie home 
in Frederiotem jthie mominig after a linger
ing illness (from Bright's disease, aged 56. 
He is survived by a widow, two sons and 
two daughters. Tihe deceased was for 
several years a travelling salesman for 
Fredericton wholesale (houses and "was well 
known. He was an alderman for several 
years.

'

AIRED IN THE COURT
rr n , Union tihe black fellows was something unim-

Rideau W, at the °°™ aginable. Boarders left the house and Mr.
street and Hazen Averme in. Wilson’s sister who was ill, had to to
of revelry last wght when^.Adam BeU in ^ ^ t<jp flooj. ^ ^ houae-
troduced a new k llr Witeon asked the negroes to desist

LTtl ^^to ihe ton and on account of his sister toing iB, but * 
invited several wgnea to.tihe nan an ^ ^ c<>unt waa
there by means of *de ^ attended by two doctora and he tod
the tiackmra to do toe totost rtyile o^s = to the Dufferin hotel.
stepping with the £**£&■**£ Ftoddng -that his hotel was being turned
'boa-rdera vacated the Premises and in & offlcer Orawfonl wae sum-
probability tune will reveal to th p monedj but he locked at the desperadoes
more of the case. an<1 wa6 afi.iaid to enter. Officer William. , The Times visited Mr. Bell thoa mom- gJJJ. ^ called but he would not

ROME, Oct. 4. The pope today received ing and wa6 informed by him that the re- " ^ where the . ’CTOVV.d was. The 
in private audience Monaignor Donato i in the moming papers was greatly « daItxl Mm to cross the door and
Stonretti, tihe apostolic delegate m Oanad.i, ; exaegemted. He stated that he had * ;}. a go Mr. Wilson stated
who arrived here yesterday. The pope brought the coons to the hotel to have a ^ morni 'with them. Officer Lee was
was most satisfied at the delegate a report )utk fun and to get possession. “It was and he ^ that if Mr. Wilson
on the condition of the dhnrdh in Uamoaa. eimply a business transaction.” said Mr. went ’in,to ;bhe room where they were and

much commercial he attacked, then he. would have a
Chance to .prevent a breach of the peace, 
but Mr. Wilson, being a quiet young man, 
■refused to have anything to do with the 
crowd. Mr. Wilson eaid that he spent 
most of the night out of the house, as he 

afiaid that by his appearance more

Imany 
critical condition.

were
AN OIL STEAMER

The British oil steamship Weehawken, 
in command of Cap-CDUUUIlcLEAN SAYS 

GAME CDMPANY WILL 
ACT WITH GOVERNMENT

2101 tons register, 
tain Harding, arrived in port this morn
ing from Philadelphia. She will land here 
about 10,000 barrels, or 509,952 wine gal
lons, of refined oil for the Imperial Oil 
Company, which will be pumped into the 
tanks at Barrack Point, south end, from 
the Ballast wharf.

The steamer has on board also 723,- 
106 gaDons of oil for Halifax. After dis
charging her cargo here she will proceed 

This is about the largest

The funeral of the late Mrs. Katherine 
Vincent was held this morning from her 
son’s residence, Victoria street to the 
Crystal Stream at Indian to wm The body 
was taken up river to Cole s Island, 
where interment took placc. rhe bunai 

conducted in this city by

MONS. SBARRETTI
RECEIVED BY ROPEservices were 

Rev. W. W. Camp.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Evans was 

held this afternoon at 3 o’clock, from her 
late residence Prince VVm. street Rev. 
Mr. Hand of St. James’ church officiated 
at the burial services and interment was 
made in Fernhill cemetery.

4

to that port.
of oil that has ever came here m 

vessel in bulk.of Known respectability and cargo 
any oneof establishing the New to persona . .

carefulness. One of the principal reasons 
in establishing this club was to prevent a 
certain class of persans -from going on tihe 
lands of the company without the com
pany’s authority. We have had eercoui 
fires started on the company’s lands. 
Strangers would go on them and neglect 
the ordinary precautions, as regards tihe 
care of camp fires. The company has 
■been put to a great deal of expense and 
trouble -in that respect and suffered great 
loss and we propose in establishing tihe 
club to prevent any one going on the lands 
without tihe permission of the company s 
manager. Another object in establishing 
this company vas to build a central club
house and to establish hunting camps on 
different parts of the property. In that 
connection it will to necessary to build 
roads and make certain other improve
ments so as to make the camps easy of 
access. This would give employment to 
a large number of people as.guides and 
ennoemen. It is not the policy of the 
club to exclude from the general hunting 
privileges . persons who can be relied on 
to take proper care and precaution.-, 
in preventing fires.”

The object 
V Brunswick Fish and Game Club is not to 

exclude from general hunting and fish- 
of known respec-

Ball, “and I know as 
law as any man in this city.” Mr. Bell 
produced his lease which showed Oct. 
2nd on it and he said that Mr. Wilson 
had leased it for a year and his time 

and he tod sold tihe house yes- 
The Times

YSSTTiHEr'i^RSosTERiüg privileges persons 
^ability amd carefulness, but to protect the 
lands from such as neglect to observe the 
ordinary precautions, and so guard( against 
trouble and expense. Colonel H. H.

talking with the Times, today

wae up
iterdoy to Hudson Breen, 
asged Mr. Bell then “Having sold the 
house why did you take possession in the 
manner you did?” and Mr. Bell answered: 
“The house is mine until I deliver the 
roods.”

Mr. Wilson when interviewed by the 
Times stated that the morning papers did 
not exaggerate the case for even Mane 
Corelli, with her great imagination could 
paint a picture of the revelry none too 
glowing. Mr. Wilson eaid'that the affair 
was of such a nature tihat had sudi a 
caee ihaippened in Australia, South Africa 
or any other southern country he couM 
not believe it to -be true. He could not 
conceive how one white man could per
petrate such an outrage uipon another. Mi. 
Wilson, said that Adam Bell gave the 

and cigars and the noise of

was
harm would be done.

This morning two of the negroes came to 
Mr. Wilson and apologized. They said 
that they did not know that he was tilie 
proprietor and, being drunk when they 

they knew not wtialfc they were do-

am, “that .there toin’t been no samrtariei 
in the market buihtin’, where all tihem 
people is, sence last spring?”

“1 do,” eaid the new reporter.
, “In 'this here winter port, Hong Kong 

inai.1 city of St. John?”
“Yes, sir."
“Wlhere’s the board o’ health? ’
“The what?”
“The board o’ health?"
“Never heard of it.”
“An’ the S. P. C. A.?”
“Has no jurisdiction.”
“By Hen!” Hiram .exclaimed. “If tihat 

don't beat Hornbeam .Settlement into a 
brufth-hcap.” .

“I warn’ : dispute it,” saad the 
porter, .tod Hiram." shaking his hesad 
slowly, sauntered on down tihe street.-

ttot die. in their infancy, and is also a 
monument to aid enn a ni c incapacity.

Mr. Hiram Hornbeam met the “Won't take long-to fill it—will it?” ask- 
Timee new reporter this morning, after a ^ ujltam
visit to the country market, he was in “it is filling fast,” said the new report-
•ieaxtih of information. ÿd j^dge^o/^sai? Hiram. “Seems

“Wlhat’a -tihat walled tower up therein ^ nie j -hegLi-d -somethin’ last year about 
the upper end of tihe market Tmildin . closets 1er 'the market buiklin ; but
queried Hiram. “What’s it for?” we’re still waitin’.”

■'« »..—. -} ■- ■ —«*- ""SS-Ï""iSteJS! t= bin- .»v- 3k«l « ptotod. «rotor, «rov.m.ro.to
enquired9 Hiram. “Looks to mv “But of course it. could not be compto-ol 

?;.v lïW, niante! there?” without establishing a .precedent, and-.m“No toim2n remans repose in the tow- you have Ihe tomb and monument instead, 
er.'^aid 2 neTreportTr, “nor yet is it It vus begun ^ «prmg,, after tihe old 
S refriverator for chilled Ihogs. It is the closets had been tom down, 
last resting place £oi' oldeimanic promisee “Do you mean to say, demanded

HIRAM ASKS QUESTIONS.
McLean,
«aid: . XT“I think -the directors of the ^ew 
Brunswick Railway Company would be 
willing to fall in with the views of the 
government. The object in establishing 
tihe New Brunswick Fish & Game Com- 

to utilize one of the assets of 
The grante made by the 

the New Brunswick Railway

\Mhem
came,
ing.

Mr. Wilson stated aleo -that when he got 
tihe lease he procured it on an option, i. e., 
tihat when his year was up he coufld if he 
desired take it for five years. Mir. Wilson 
said -that he got no notice to quit unltti yes
terday morning and did net intend to leave 
•tfhe hotel at that time. Mr. Bell told 
him verbally yesterday morning and Mr." 
Wilson eaid tihat he was dumbfounded and 
hita-fed that he would consult his lawyer, 
J. A. Sinclair, who told him to remain.

Mr. Wilson owns a hotel at St. Martins 
and feels very 'badly about tihe affair.

ipany was 
the company.

* province to
Company are tihe same as other grants 
and give an absolute title to the companv 
in the lands. If, however, the policy of 
the government is that all persons owning 
wild or lumber lands should throw them 
open to the public we would ask the 
government to provide regulations for the 
prevention of fives and to give tihe owners 
tte right to rest-riot the use of tihe lands

new Ve;
negroes rum
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